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SpMUoDjr Defined.

Some little debete hei been caueed 
eoncerninit Dnncan City < 
tiinde towards providing 
midnight on special occasioni. It ap^ 
pears that the pUnt shot down as 
Ds^ on Friday eeeaing last. This 
being the date on which the masquer- 

• ade ball sraa held, the illnminant for 
the sapper tables was coal oil. No 
application for extension of hours 

'was made until late on the same even
ing and the suggested arrangements 
appeared to be nnsalisfactory.

The whole tipesiion was debated 
by the cooncil on Monday evening 
and it was resolved that, on special 
request, tbe electrician be authorized 
to run the light plant up to 2 a-m. on 
certain conditions. These are that 
the parties making application for the 
extension mail pay in advance to the 
city treasurer $5 for each hour or part 
of an hour the plant is reqisred to 
mo after nidnighi. Out of this $1 
per hoar or part thereof is.to be paid 
to the operating engineer. Consum- 
ers are reqaired to pay for the light 
consumed in addition to the extra 
charge for running after midnight.

The city now possesses the tHIe 
deeds to the Potts and McKinnoi 
properties. Steps are being taken t< 
put the first in order and to rent it 

-Mr. A. McKinnon is required to pay 
rental of $15 a month from October 
1st for the property he is now living
OIL

A bdl for $119.89, the cost of scien
tific apparatus needed for the agricul- 
toral cUsses. was ordered paid. Two 
bylaws settling tbe division of the 
manicipal site were finally pasted, u- 
was the electric light bylaw which re
vises the charges.

The Goods Road League of B. C 
if to meet Ip .Duncan at the. tame 
time as the Union of B. C municipall- 
lies, October 10-12. There will be 
about seventy municipal delegates. 
Mayor Miller and Mr. James Grcig. 
city clerk, will represent Dnncan.

Among letters filed on Monday was 
a request from the Navy League of 
Canada asking co-operation in rais
ing funds for British sailors.

Splendid Record of Cowiehan Branch 
During Three Yeari

The third annual general meeting 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
Cowiehan branch, was helA at the 
Otd Hall. Cowiehan Station, dh Wed
nesday of last week. The minutes of 
tnrlasl annual meeting having been 
read and confirmed. Mr. C. T. Gib
bons. hon.-seeretary-treasnrer, read 
the report for the year. Mr. C Wal- 
lieh, president, in moving its adop
tion offered all members and workers 
hearty thanks for the very crediuble 
work that had been accompli

R the year under n
................. -n of the district had

diminished considerably.
of work was grea 

parts of the district than in previous 
e paymer 

year were $1,982.48 
of the previous year, and $1J4SB5 of 
the- first year. The total money eol- 
lecled. including the balance in hand 

date of closing the accounts, 
amounts to $4,776.99 for the three

Referring to the disbursements of 
the funds, he said it might be noted 
that $675.06 was spent on materials. 
$169,87 was collected on “Our Day"! 
(the British Red Cross Day ihrough- 
—• the Empire) and was f' 

the Brftish Red Cross

U. F. B. C.

At Courtenay the local union dis

cussed Ux questions with their mem

ber. Mr. Hugh Stewart. M.L.A.. on 
Saturday. September 15tb. Mr. R. U. 
Hnrford was chairman.

Mtj Stewart showed that the farmer 
was not tbe only person whose itxes 
had been increased. He wis opposed 
to taxing farm improvements and 
using his mfluence to hate the tax 
either lowered or removed altogether.

The government, aaid Mr, Stewart, 
ts in communication with a man who 
IS conceded to be one of the cleverest 
lax experts in America, with the idea 
of employing him to reorganize the 
tax syalem and to pot it on a more 
equitable basis so that everybody 
would be taxed in proper proportion. 
It would take some time to do this 
and farmers must be patient.

The government had had only tn 
months at its disposal before the se 
sion was called and they could ool I 
expected to do a great deal in such 
shot: time, but just as soon as po 
sible. he was sure, remedial legisla
tion would be brought down.

The meeting debated tuberculin 
test matters and passed the following 
Asolntion;—“That the maximum
value placed by 
lie reacting to tbe tuberculin 
$150 for grade milch cows, and $250 
for pure bred. That tbe owner shall 
receive, seventy-five per cent, com- 
pensalioD. Bulls shall not be valued 
at more than $250. No cbmpenaalion 
thaU be paid for grade bulls."

It was also decided to find out how 
much land is held by the E. & N. R. 
free of taxation.

to the Brhtsh Red Cross Society, 
They had been able to send $1,100 to 
general and Priaoners of War funds, 
leaving a baJanee^of $156.62 in hand.

In addiiiou to this they had stock; 
in materials and finished comforts to 
tbe value of $225, besides valuable as- 
sets by way of articles generously do
nated to sell in aid of the cause—a 
violoncello, guitar, Hafeking notes, i 
horse, and various articles of Jewel
lery. and a quantity of waste paper.

Working partiea have been regnlai 
ly held at tbe Old ball and at tit 
bay. Thanki were due to Mrs. L« 
Neveu for placing her house at the 
disposal of the Bay working party, 
where much good work has been 
done, and to the sub-committee who 
kept the work records and the stock 
cupboards.

^requiremenu of the>soeiety are 
increasing in amount, said Mr. 

Walich. No less than $500,000 is re- 
quired for the Prisoners of War de
partment alone, and ihu demand will 
increase rather Than decrease. Un
der the old system of allowing the 
onblie to send parcels to their friends 

any. h was discovered that 
spies in Britain and else- 

where were sending innocent looking! 
parcels addressed to imaginary pris
oners in Ormany. containg valuable 
information of the Allies' positions, 
etc., which were of immense military 
value to the enemy. Such commnpi- 
catfona often meant tbe sinking of a 
troopship or the loss of hundreds of 
lives on the fronts.

To prevent this orders were passed 
that parcels must be made up and 
sent by the Red Cross Society and 
by that agency alone—a stupendous 
work in rtself. This work was not 
sought by the society, but was work 
assigned to them by the Geneva Con
vention held at the Hague but. thanks 
to the energy and devotion of the 
workers of the society under the 
able management of Mrs. Rivers 
Bulkeley. it U hoped and believed that 
all Canadian prisoners are being 
reached, and there is evidence that a 
very large percentage of parcels un- 
dcr the cirenmsiances. considering 
the many difficulties that had to be 
overcome, reached their destination. 
He felt convinced that no trouble 
would be spared to make the scheme 

success. Three ten pound parcels 
e sent to every prisoner of war in 

Canadian contingents every fortnight.

A method by which taxation would 
be placed on the proper shoulders 
xad tbe farmers cerrespondiugly re
lieved thereby is suggested by tbe 
Kootenay Fruit Growers' union. They 
have pretested against the surtax and 
asked for its removal. In its place 
they advocate placing a heavy tax on 
bachelors and raising the poll tax.»

SPLENDID SmESS OF EAIE
Becord Attendance—Exhibits Win Highest 

Commendation From .Judges
The Cowiehan Fall Fair and Dog 

Show of 1917 broke all previous ree- 
ords. It was a success financially uid 
otherwise. Fine weather and a wealih 
of attractions brought out an attend- 

Jce of 2.000 on Satur/lay, the last 
>y-
On Thursday alt was bnstle as ex

hibitors brought in their treasures, 
and in a very short time all was ready 
for the judging which began that af
ternoon, On Friday, with the stock 
all m place and exhibits in the large 
hall already adjudicated, with the 
opening of the dog show, the attend
ance mounted to five or six hundred. 
On th^t evening a grand 
ball was held at the Duncan Opera 
house, when about 300 people were in 
attendance.

On Saturday a special train from 
Victoria brought numerous visitors

classes by Mr, F. L. VVolfenden, Vic 
toria. The Watson Estate. West- 
holme, swept the hoard in Clydesdales 
anil the splendid stock shown elicited 
much favourable comment.

Ilorr elutts—Dnil .isllion. 3

and the excellent band of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment. Esquimalt. “ 
ing the afternoon the grounds . . 
scnled an animated spectacle when 
driving and jumping competitions, 
children's sports, and prize presenta
tions were carried on to the strains of 
music. In the evening the hall was 
utilised for the boxing contests while 
at the Opera house there was stand- 

""
Tag Day For Heipital 

The public purse was successfully 
appealed to by members of the Scat
tered Circle. King's Daughters, as
sisted by other circles, in aid of Dun
can Hospital. The sum of $258.01 was 
realiaed at the lag day. Mrs. F.lking^ 
ton beaded the committee in charge 
and collectors were Mrs. Whittome 
Misses Kate Robertson, Collins. Sill 
ence. Frumento. K. Townsend, and I 
Sherman.

The hospital also profiled by mi. 
merous donations of fruit, vegetables 
and flowers, the gill of exhibitors, for 
•which the directors wish to expr 
Oicir grateful thanks.

Red Cron Activity.

The catering at the Fair was i 
denaken by the w.irk commrilee ... 
the North Cowiehan branch of the 
Red Cross Society, headed hy Mrs. 
H- D. Morten and Mrs. F. A. Brclr 
iingham. The co-operation of the 

of that party. Messrs. R. Mus- 
grave (hon. secretary).

ttSSiil

Also thirteen pounds of bread fort
nightly. ball pound tobacco, oi 
cigarettes, besides a serviceable al
lowance ol clothing, greatcoat, boots. 

This is only a small call 
the funds of the society.

Cash is required to keep up the Red 
Cross comfortable motor ambulance 
service, to equip and enlarge hospi 
Uls. purchase a thousand and one ex 

comforts necessary to alleviate 
the suffering of our sick aud wound

ed brothers, who are never loo tired 
to continue the good fight. “Can we 
ever do enough for iheae brave fel

lows? I think not"

"May I plead with you to enlarge 
and renew your energy in this great 
canse and to secure the help of others

(CeatwaodenPiftSi*}

McKay, was most valuable. 
Mr. E. C. Carr Hilton made a'name 
for himself and staff as a vendor ol 

e cream.
The results of their labours and of 

le very large number of helpers in 
labour and kind will amount to some 
$400 being added to the funds. 

Friday's lunch was in charge of Mrs.
D. Morten and Red Cross helpers, 

Mrs. Leather directed the lea. assisted 
by members of the Cowichai

Institute. On Saturday, lunch 
supervised by Mrs. Brcllingham 

and Red Cross helpers, while tea was 
served in the hall under Mrs. T. Piit's 

ent, ladies of St. Andrew's 
lan Guild and <Jf the King’s 

Daughters assisting. In the pavilion 
Mrs- D. Bell and Mrs. H. W. Hal- 
penny look charge ol the lea. helpers 
being drawn from the Ivy Rebekah 
lodge. St. Edward’s Altar Society, and 
the Methodist Udies' Aid. Members 
of St. John's Guild also assisted.

Mrs. Rushlon. Mts- Willett and sis 
Girl Guides sold sweetmeats and 
there were raffles galore. Mrs. Ceog- 
hegan’s rug was won by Miss Young 
Somenos. Miss Hall gave sweets to 
be raffled. Mrs. Mahon kittens. Mrs 
Rulhcrfurd. puppy. Miss Kathleen 
Muigrave officiated as a "sandwich 
man" announcing the catering.

The society had to buy verv little 
of the excellent food served. It

Cattle
Nvver in the history of the fair 

has there been so excelleul a judge 
»« Professor J. A. Maclean, of the 
University of B- C, staff. He had a 
large audience of interested stock
men to whom he explained the reason 
of his various awards. He was most 
eniliusiasiie concerning the fair and 
stated that since the war began, there 
had not been such a showing of callU 

any exhibition in B. C. as at Dun-

D mention the scores ol 
ladies and gentlemen who volunteered 
help or gave provisions. The cutlery 
was lent by the Victoria branch and 
the crockery loaned by Messrs. H, O. 
KirkhamA Co., and the Duncan Trad
ing Co.

The waitresses were attired in Rod 
Cross autfonn aad all tbe arrange- 
menls were excellently carried out.

Renee

The heavy horses ware judged by 
Mr. G. Shannon, aovetdale; the light

Mr. G. T. Corfield richly deserved 
ihc honours brought hy his stock. He 
exhibited no less than tbirty-one head. 
Mr. Wm. Bazett also had a large 
herd ol Guernseys. It was a piiy 
there was not more competition in 
this class. The champion Jersey 
hulls. said the judge, were as good 
.IS any to he seen in the province. 
The Holsteins. as usual, stirred iqi 
competition. As a newcomer. Mr. C. 
J. V, Sprail is to be congratulated o 
his success. In the Ayrshire class M 
Adam Gordon. Hillbank. made a su. 
ecssful debut, his yearling bull beating 
three cx-ehampions.

t is a regretlahle fact that there 
only one entry for the dairy test 

although $25 was offered in prize 
i money by the Holstein Friesian asso
ciation. Mr. W. Paterson’s five-year- 
old cow. Clemina Bell's Choice, pro
duced 78)5 pounds of milk in the 
twenty-four hours.

Tsrscyi—Iltill, 2 jtMtt tml owr; 1. C. T. 
Cerftflcl; } C. Dorrinjl. Ilsll. xcsrHxz; I. A.

Hwlkin. Jonior heifer calt: 1, H. W. Itee.i,; 
r.. T. CorSeIrt. Azed drv cow. I. It. U'..

k V:
■ toll

<;. T.

...
Jtiniof heifer cdlr I. 0. T. Corfcld- 
w«. e« of one bull: I, C. T. Corfield;

'-'■■It £.

NORTH OOWIOHAN
Red Cross Brandt Appoints Officers

Under the new charter which has 
been granted to the North Cowiehan 
branch, Rei| Cross Society, the first 
annual meeting was held on Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F, hall, Duncan. Major 
J. M. Mutter presiding.

The election of officers for 1917-18 
resulted thus;-For chairman. Major 
Mutter. Mr. W. H. Elkington and Mr. 
E. B. McKay were nominated. The 
hallni showed a tie between Messrs. 
Elkington and McKay, hut on re
voting Mr. Elkington received the 
verdict. Mr. E. B. McKay was un- 

lously chosen as vice-chairman. 
Mr. R. Musgrave, hon, sccreiary, and 
Mr. F. J, Noric, hon. treasurer, were 
both re-elected, approval being ex
pressed by all respecting the able 
way their duties had been perlormed 

It was decided to have a commit- 
of fifteen, thirteen from central 
one each from Chemainns 

Cowiehan Uke. Tlie following i 
chosen:—Messrs. C. O. Day. F 
Walker. Major Mutter. Dr. H. 
Rulherfoord. Sir C. Pliillipps- Wolley, 
Mrs. Frank Price, Mrs. H .D. Mor
ten, Mrs, T. Pitt. Mrs, W. H. Elking 
ton, Mrs. F, A. Bretlingham. Mrs 
B, A. Rice. Mrs. J, H. Whittome and 
Ucly Phillipps-Wolley.

Most encouraging reports were 
given by the honorary secretary. Mr 
R. Musgrave. and sent in by the hon- 
orary treasurer. Mr. F. J. No 

From 1st June. 1915. to 31 
1st. 1917. the total cash receipts 
rrc $8,831.13 and, if to this be added 

the value of the work completed, such 
garments, socks, surgical supplies 

eic., iihc contributions have been very 
liberal. Life members number thirty 
Ordinary members, at 31st August 

During the past f.ftecn month.s 
3ciety paid out $1,773.76 for sup. 

plies. It may he mentioned th.n ow
ing toVontracts made when prirev 
were low the society is purchasing 
■-S supplies such as flannel, flannel- 

te. etc., ai very low figures.
The following have been made and 

forwarded to headquarters: Garments 
2,003. knitted goods 2,0(M, hags .WM. 
Imldalls 390, surgical supplies 6.22.5 
Chemainus sent direct 200 articles.

BOXINft^ONTESTS
Davies Outpointed HoIidayw.Picea 

Bros.’ Good OispUy

The boxing contests which formed • 
the final attraction at the Fall Fair 
look place on Saturday evening in 
the Agricultural Hall, the clearing of 
which in so short a time reflects great 
credit on all concerned. About 400 
neople were present. They included 

•me ladies and very many visitors 
from Victoria, Nanaimo and other 
outside points.

In the "great" event Al. Davies. 
Victoria, secured the decision on 
points over Len Holiday. A'anconver.

it wnuld

(Ctetlmwl on Pan TfcrM.)

least 750 pounds of preserved 
fruits also went forward.

ic general opinion on the war. 
Mr, Musgrave, was that 

continue for a long time ye
essemial that they c.iniinue 

only to work but to prepare for 
increase of it. Many small bodies 

being formed throughout the 
district and all were being linked up 
with their society. With the increase 
in workers it became necessary that 

more working days should be 
Duncan, so as to get the very 

utmost out of their sewing machines. 
The thanks of the society were due 

• Messrs. Blacksiock Bros, for free 
haulage, to the Agricollural society 
and owners of the Odd Fellows' hall 
for the free use of these rooms, and 

the Cowiehan i.eadrr for much 
free pulilicily and greatly reduced 

les on paid advertising.
Victoria and other branches are ar

ranging for the despatch of Christ- 
stockings to the men at the 

front. Each slocking contains goods 
valned at $2.00. As the time is too 
short to complete the stockings here.

was decided to open a special fund 
for donations towards it and to have 
the stockings prepared and filled in 
London.

Brown and Kelly acted i_ 
fudges. The arrangements were the 

if it had been an amateur 
.'onlest. The first-named gave his 
decision hi favour of Davies, the sec- 
-ind. who,hails from Vancouver, pro
nounced it a draw. Mr. Skuce. on 
being appealed to. had no option but 
to give Davies the decision.

This <Ud not please Holiday's sec
onds and a momentary altercation, 
in which they struck the referee.-oc
curred after the audience had left. 
This irouhle was promptly quelled.

for the bout itself. Cowiehan 
lover- of clean, open boxing did not . 
akc kindly to the wearying round of 
•linches. varied at long intervals by 
i second's sparring, which passed for 
hoxing wiih these boys. Each ap- 
neared to he playing for time in or- 

t but the ten rounds. Loud 
boos from one section of the audi- 

shnwed their feeling at the con
clusion of the bout.

The fix rounds between Charlie 
I’icca ami his brother Harry, who 
ook the place of Bernie Dillon, ol 
tealtle. was far ahead of the featured 
bout in point of interest. These beys 

c not without the clinching habit,* 
for the most part they stood up 

well and gave a very good exhibition 
•vhich brought them deserved com- 
inendatinn.

Tlie "curtain raiser" was a four- 
round bout between Albie (aged 6) 
and Jumho laged AM the sons of 
Mr. W, H. Davies, who promoted the 
events. These children have eer- 
lainly learned many of the fine points 
■ ■I the game. They drew loud ap
plause (or their mo-t interesting per
formance.

FIXE l)()(i SHOW

.Mr. T. I'. MiConnclI. \ ictoria, per- 
formcil the arduous duties of judge 

• dog .-how to the Mtisfaction of 
incerned. There were 108 en- 
being one more than last year, 
ver 10(1 were benched. - Sporting 
were slm-wn in goodly number 
cceived high prai-r from judge 

and fanciers. The results follow:— 
EaflUh Seners 

Purl'y •tee': I. Ilniiuic lirtlon. Hlu St. 
rhr.«m>.. -Sovic ilMl-; I, -trlrulu. Roy. T. 
IViIhrr: 2. Wr-llinirar Uln. Ml— IlniRFr: 3. 
1:onn>r llrllnii. Mi- M. Chn.lmu. Liail 
•!"«>: I. Arhinus Kov. T. tVilher; 2. Snow- 
,!<in Chirl. K I: ■'.rii.n;!, nuhcli, W. Me 
Kinnoo. Oih'ii t)o<r>: I. Combrlu Rtnirr. 
Hr. W, s. ll»!l: Uancli. W. .VIeK.Dncm.
.<. Muas>'<‘. It. TIinmiiMxi. Winnen doei: 
I'iTnh.ian Kanerr; Kr-erTr. .Arhutus Roy- 
N-oviee llilch,.; 1. .X. Ile.r. I.iinU
liitchr.: I. S:rli-h Katie. Reel Jtmev- Open 
Silche.: 1. M«.,r Peny. K- K. Cm-
veil: 3, SitU-T) Ka1>e, Kee- tmies. Winners 
lilrhe.; Wood- Mvor Peez!-; R-fTvc, Styli.h 
Katie Tropbira—Kor bc-l in jhov: Arhelna

Mr. \V. N. Keeling, son of the Rev. 
V'. T. and Mrs. Keeling. Cowiehan 
Mation, has joined the Royal Flying 
Corps as a cadet pilot and has pro- 
reeded to Toronto. He was educated 
under his father and for the past 
tears has been on the staff of the 
Canadian Bank ol Commerce.

He will not be 18 until
month. Mrs. Keeling’s eldest ........
Lieut. T. Barrow Green, well known 
at Cowiehan Lake, was badly gassed 
recently and is in hospital al Tor- 

ly. He enlisted with the 2nd C.
R.. but subsequently transferred 

the R.N.V.R. and served with the 
Hood battalion.

During the week-end Mr. Ike Al
lard shot a good-sized panther in 
the Somenos district comignous to 
the Cowiehan Lake road. He re
ported feeing three bears that way 
also.

................... .
S.ilinv: l>e«l npi—It* -e«: Csmlitisn 
ver: best ncricc: .Vrlnilut Key; best 
fityii-h K.lie-

me: 2. Rory. Wisnrrs 
e. Nonce hilebes: 1.. . .__

^i.its'ey

N'oviee sines: 1, l> 
K.l..ihh.ni, W. M. r>.

j.oee-0: R.-MUie,’- 
"'inner* hilrbr.r renny. 

show: RnoHy; best op

Wtaner* does: Rovdy, 
iny. Trpphie»-K|r best

ESSSSSi
Troph!»^'l>or’'bm

ICoBiibued en Ptt< Tlire*,)
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COWICHAN STATION
•An cxhibiiion of produce from the 

children's home Hardens made a very 
creditable display in the ba.semeni ol 
the Cowichan school on Friday, Sep- 
Irmber 13lh. when Mr. R. M. Palmer 
kindly judged the exhibits. In speak- 

the children, he

Thursday. SelUeinlicr 27th. 1917. 
THE FALL FAIR

the school and their teacher. Mr. G. 
Ilnwyer. on the success of their ef- 
inrls in this most important work.

He remarked that, considering the 
adverse season, the produce was ez> 
rcptiimally Konil. Mr. I'.almer gave 

children some s-alualile hints oa 
growing gooil <|iiality produce, and 
said that since he had seen what 
good work was being done he should 
make a point of interesting himself 
in the future. The trustees also 

) spoke on the suhjeet. 
j In acknowledging the vote of 
[thanks on hclialf of the parents and 

he children for the keen interest he 
h.-id taken in the work. Mr. Bowyer 
said many of the children had taken 
great pains with ihrir gardens and he 
begged that the parents of each child,

in deBance ef thertage el labenr, the 
preniicr event ef the agricultural year 
ia Cewiehan marked a step forward

'Thii was achieved at no little c 
of time and energy on the part 
exhibitors. All honour to them j 
may their number continue to 
create. The chief credit, however 
will go ungrudgingly to the presidem 
and secretary of the society. Foi 
months past these gentlemen 
planned and worked and they richly 
deserve all the thanks of the com. 
rauniiy.

New features were introduced 
Ibis year's fair and the experience 
thus gained should be of value in de. 
termining next year's programi 
The management is quick to grasr 
new points snd last week’s eveno 
showed that many fanners ar 
leas appreciative and anxioui to learn

The action of the judge# in com 
billing their decisions with explana 
tory addresses is to be highly com 
mended as a most valuable edaca 
tienal factor. The pleasure and profit 
which this new departure accorded K 
many farmers is proof ef its popular

repre 
’e been

classes into keener fields of contest 
Many people could not possibly ha<-' 
exhibited, but many more could have 
picked up the challenge Some classes 
were but poorly pstronited.

The fair ii not only an event wMcb 
provides pleasure to local people and 
excites friendly competition, but it ii 
abo a barometer by which the out. 
aide world judges conditions in Cow. 
ichan. The stock shosm this year 
deserved praise but. if only half the 
herds ef the district had been 
sented. its reputation 
still further enhanced — and that 
means a great deal.

However, all things considered, the 
dbtriet can justly be proud of its 
second war-time lair. The bdies de- 
serve especial commendation for their 
interest in the exhibiu and for rheir 
noble work in the great cause of 
helping the Red Cross.

The exhibits of children's work 
have grown and. after a year’s work 
by the resident instructor in agricul
ture, it it certain that the entries will 
be more numerous snd more repre- 
senutive of the district.

Boys who are risking theirs for You? 
It u Your Privilege to 
Blessed Gift of Giving.

a patch
land on their homciicads. Now 
1IU- lime to start the work for the 
coining year. Tea was served after 
the prizes were distributed. Many 
residents and others interested in the 
children w«;rc present. The gardens 
were inspected twice during the sea
son hy Mr. Bowyer. The following is 
a list of prize winners:—

Scnioi.-—Carrots: 1. S. Paterson; 2. 
W, Mawlc. Parsnips: 1. J. Hutchin
son: 2, W. Owens. Onions: 1. G. 
Owens: 2. L Owens. Beets: 1. M. 
Thomson: 2. S. Paterson. General 
colicc'ion; 1. W. Owens: t G- Owens. 
Best vegetables: 1. R. Christian; 2. 
W. Owens. Potatoes. 12 best: 1, S. 
Paterson. By weight from 12 seeds 
supplied: M. Stewart.

Juniors—Carrots; 1. O. Doney; 2. 
J. Thomson. Parsnips: 1. J. Thom- 

2. S. Owens. Beets: 1. J. Thoi . 
2. F- Thomson. General collec

tion: J. Thomson. Best kept home 
gardens—Seniors; I. R. Christian; 2 
\V. Oivcns. Juniors: 1, J. Thomson 
2. O. Doney,

.When Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri- 

' table,with achingheadand frayednerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
ai.'e a remedy which quickly helps in restoriDsnornial 
conditions. Theyactontbestoinach,liveranabowel8, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed &mily pills will

Bring Welcome Relief

if*

WEI WEAIBER WEAR
.._

Leggings,^cry

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Vil

WE SPECIALIZE I

Attention should now be directed to the
problems of Heating, Lighting, and Wet Weather Footwear. Our 
stocks are large, our prices are right and we can assist you in 

solving your problems
ALIZB IN MeCLARVS FAMOUS HEATERS

Famous 
Airtight 
Heaters
With Cast Top. Bottom and 
Front. The most serviceable 
Airtight Heater made, two sizes

Especial Opportunity.
Red Cross Sock Day 
Wednesday. October 3rd 

Get them ready now and bring or 
send them in to Oddlellows’ HaU, 
Duncan.

Money will be taken in lien of socks.

SCOTT & PEDEN
A Fair Price All The Time.

GIVE US A

SEE US FIRST 
For Flour. Peed. Hay and Grain. 

Groceries
Hardware Poultry Pooda
Building Supplies FertlUaers
Stock Food Sprays

Lime
And anything else you may need. 
WE DELIVER THE GOODS.

Cobble Hill, B. C.

Fairy Queen
The Most Altr.ictive Open Front Heate- on the 
market. Knr coal or wood. Made in five sizes. 

Prices from $14.00 to $23.00

Famous cast top 
Airtight Heaters
18-inch, each .......................... $ia00
21- inch, each .............. .$11.00
22- inch, each . $13.00
23- inch, each .414.30
24- inch, each ................ ..$16.00

Box Stoves, five sizes, prices............—$7J0
Stove Pipes, etc., 5-inch and 6-in., per lent

Plain Airtight 
Heaters

...-,n,h. ...
™ ......
'“J...24-mch, each ......

:“1
SOCK DAY

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 3rd 
Ve are Headquarters for Sock Values 

in this District.

First Quality Rubber Footwear
Men's Storm Rubbers .

S-inch and Wnch. each ..
4fc

s:^&.

iii
Men's Heavy Roll Edge Storm Rubbers
Boys' Heavy Rubbers ........ ............. ........
Youths' Heavy Rubbers .......
Lillie Cem.'s Heavy Rubber:
Ladies' Rubbers, to fit all la:
Ladies' Foothold:
Udies' ••

•indrherisTarsfS

MenTHi^ Gum Bootr''..;; 
Men's Knee Gum Boots .... 
Men's Lumbermen's Bools 
Boys' Knee Gum Boots .
Ladies' Gum Boots ...........
Misses’ Gum Bools .. 

en's Gi ••

lids, at ....-.................................
Roll Edge Storm Rubbers......

King Thigh Gum Boots. Red-

z£S±{

Children's Gum Bools ....... .
Men's and Women's Snow S

J OF FIVE PER CENT. FOR SPOT C

Cowiohan Merchants, Limited

SfW^SISOFCQAL HINIII6 REMLATIQHS

bis. may be leased l»r e term of iweoir.oer 
yeare renewal let e further term ol I: 
year* et an enimel reoiel ol SI an acre. Not 
mwe Uiait 2.940 ecrca will be leewd le oor

sy".:g&.rSJss-sS-e'as.s

There Is No 
Closed 
Season 

IfYouHunt 
With A 
Kodak

GET IT AT QIDLEY’S
W. b.™ too ,o ts.oo L« ,» .0. ft. Koot W„.

Gidley, the Druggist

:,£rs;'•.rs,.-isse'SSsm-..

W, W. CORY.
Deputy UiBietCT of ibe latcrior.

Dominion Hotel
ness Ol 
I to Vic-

YATES STEER

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is buiinei 

pleasure that brings you tt 
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart ol 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and rcUil shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easUy accetiible.

Two bu tred rooms — one 
hundred n.ih bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with nisniog hot and 
cold water.

Aiiilcu PHi $2.50 M 
Enp$ii (RNi Oil)) 11.00 

MNls SOfi
Free Bus. Supbea Jones,

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Enropean Plan. 
MeaUaU Carte.

Central Garage
Next Tzouhalem Hotel

Small Cart for Hire

F. S. LeaAer H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C. 
o Loan on First Mortgages

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerliwii Surfeoii

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Ccntial Uvety Boa 303 
DUNCAN, 8.' C

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
Canada 

Honors the 
[ Man or Woman 

who Saves.

C8TA8LISHEO tSM

Hie war has re-established thrift 
as one of the greatest virtues, 
and the man or woman who 
worics And saves is die true type 
of dtiEeiL Build up a Savings Bank ' 
account and prepare to pl^ your 
part in Canada's struggle.

DuncanBranch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

PONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

9.00 m 
10.30 
10 67 
11.10

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

...Is us -"-K
S ^ SfS i;s 

:t:i K . ts IIS
14.08 ParkiviUe Jl Ij ^

a. C. Fawcett. Agent L. D. Chethau. Dtat. Pas. Agent.



SPl^SID SUCCBW

(Cealinurd (t^ r«tt On«>

Sheep, Ooata end Pig*

etnictor in isricaltaral edacelion. 
Dancan. The sheep were of fair qual
ity, but the rams shown were not up 
to standard. In view of the import
ance of the sheep industry hereabouts 
competition shonld have been keener.

The goats were the first shown at 
the fair. They included a large billy, 
imported from Asia by Lord Aber
deen, as well as milch goats. The goat 
industry i( in its infancy in this prov
ince, but the showing of fifty at Van
couver exhibition indicates that some 
people are waking up.

There was a fine show of York
shire swine, practically all of the 
Crosland strain. Mr. G. T. CorfieM 
was a consistent winner. The Berk 
shires, though few, were of fine qual-

Issb: 2. L. P. Norir.

I, Mrs. Uwiii 2. UrL

'■'■?;;aS5r«"=sS:;. c. r.
Boa^or orrr  ̂lae and nndn lia mcnllu; 

Any «hir pare bred boar or >oa over laopgSSii
Poulnr

Mr. H. E. Upton, provincial poultry 
instructor, has kindly sent The Leader 
detailed comment on the exhibits. It 
arrived loo late for insertion this 
week, and ii held over.

Anerican—R. I. Red codi; I, Rev. E. M,

fe*™ -r/F-W'cid?;

THECOWICHAWLEADER

Uediierraocaii—LHhora. S.C. White, rack:

Rev?'E.'’ill'^Srt^.r’t:.ihOT. S.a°vJlii4!

ia ’̂oa.''-,aad 3. ^ral. Boa

^r“-D.ck.

AirjiS,

Poahrjr Spetlah

«2«".Sirr-S!';~E%s,r
Reid and Garden Produce 

Field and garden produce
judged by the provincial hortic____
ist, Mr. M. S.-Middleton, who said 
that the fruit was fsirly good, cleaner 
freer from disease and a better celoitr 
than any he had seen on the island 

• Considering the dry year, carrots and 
field roots were exeellem, kale was 
good and ensilage com above the 
average- Half crops of corn are the 
rule on the mainland this year. Cab
bage was splendid. ^

T*e potatoes were the finest Mr. 
Middleton had ever judged and re- 
marlcabl> good all through. The to
matoes were worthy of any show. He 
was struck by the quality of the black
berries and loganberries, and advised 
growers to specialise on them. He 
commended the city lot exhibits and 
those of the boys and girls' cinb. 
Other schools might copy lli 
ample of Westholme, which mi 
enviable showing^

Mr. Middleton was asked to 
.Cize wherever he could. Me said that 
there were too many varieties of 
classes, particularly in fruit. Some of 
these variMics were not cuited to the 
district and never would be. More 
pears might well have been exhibited, 

ncta Pcvdact
A’. Fsicnui. EuDiav

kUapIs, alebe; 1. UaesU-

mmMM

teSA“J.°o-Wi ; f«v

Biuhd oau:

m0MM
AStoe'ff'jSiJ- *■- *'•
F..*^"schr3m: STm* Ilf ^srt-

SnsL’ W..S*S: V. t; S:

Mi£3?iflvoB.-llvietS: I. rtoer-

SKIS
Oumee: I. Rev. E. M. Scbceira: 2. ). tdiy

Ladiea' Work

I-adies* work was judged by Miss 
Kitchen, of D. Spencer's. Ltd-. Vic
toria. with the following results:—

i™: p. k"'.uk;;erj»;c

'• 'is:-.

j'rr?;

1 by Miss

Oirb' Work 
Girls' work was judge 

Kitchin and Miss Moult.
Oirb' Wvk. 14 te IS 

Vilerwl nisktilrevc i. W. Csiven.

,*rtiVbi;.eShp,"-J.”rr,i.,Ae?;

g-&?^
%3r

mmmp^
Flowen

The display of flowers has been ... 
ceeded on other occasions, but Mr. F. 
B. Pemberton, who adjudicated, aaid 
that considering the season the 
hibil was very good indeed. He . 
pecially praised the dahlias shown hy 
Mrs. H. D. Morten, as the best he

Whiissme. Rm eolleclio* ol uWler'f eon-

Domestic Science

Miss Moule, Duncan, who has been 
ingaged in domeslie science work at 
Kelowna, judged this division.

Mr. V. Sejmp judged the butter 
competition, entries for which were 
numerous. Mrs. C. H. Lamb wen 
first prise; Mrs. J. B. Green, second.

ifs! if. sniriSTjl'iss if
hrr.!T«rA'‘srK.!!^s: •L^r.tSLr- 
bt: ’•p.’S.'Sk5«*;,5:r=..^'«iL''A“:«‘

L?j;r2“-k.i2n^'-«^4i- c^sit:
2!S: ?: L''‘5r ....

Burchett. Duncan, judged 
the paintings, and Mr. C. \V. Sillcnce, 
Duncan, the photographs.

...... .. ModJvlv
Richard* .Ivff..in-Por best in >ho>: Richa 

, . pgi Titricri (8mox7Ja*^?Tn?ilc.p. V

tmiv.
Poi TwHvn (Win)

Limil dom -ms-^-
gSfps-3,

AIrrtalt Twfitit

Black sad Tan TCTricra

imefssss
PakiBCM Spaalcla

SSilrSi
Retrieverv (Wsvy>

Tlfn-fe-or beat In ahnn: }nna.
Renitwn (Labrada

SpHnsvT Spsnitia

yVai'Si ‘k,vVic!' 2'!''rij'r?*Anl!S''u\vn.

gmSiS,
Msttew TcTTicrs

i.msSiBI
‘ !r.,si

The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nickeled steely 

mat-proof oven that is aa easy to waah 
and keep clean as any cooking ii»«»n«il- 
The ash-chute directs all the ashes 
into the pan, which is roomy and large 
enough to hold a two days* accumula
tion. Write for booklet

FTCIaiyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

I For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Island Drug Co.
We make a specialty of Prctcripaou Work 

Agencies:
Nyal's Fumly RemeiUes. Vtaol. Vinlax. Saxol Salve.

We carry Ice Cream. Stationery. C-nfcclioncry. Tuhiiccos and Cigars.

Phone 312 Smith Block

Mr, John Kyle, superintendent 
ual training, judged the educational

liiii. '

... ......... . r

S'£•;
I, Hvctsr Uuiim: 2. Florence Davicv. Draw.

Mo?in*Jonc«.
Bnji' ud Oirti' Club Ceiapnlilosi

sS2-:'''sSi
FINE DOG SHOW

rccntinuel'7  ̂Pcee On.)

Field SpunMs

l.")?iKo"Biiih^.- ?;rnS^Jl’ bi.e^
Vo^Beuhee. Tropblcx-For b«l in .bow:

P.uvie Ruby. Tfophir_For beet in .hoe: 
F*iivie Ben: beu oppoaite mx: F.uvie Rubj- 

Ceebw Spndeto (Black)

French BnBdocs

• n: I. ShcR. Sr. ^

I BOIL OF HONOUR |

gary. it 
He wi

K
r. 3. K. Grover

F.M,lV.

tSU-Viu.

Donald McDonald 
News has mached Duncan tl 

Dnnnld McDonald has heen killed 
the front. He came out from Scot
land six or seven years ago with 
Clydesdales which the laic Mr. F. H. 
Maitland Dotigad was importing and 
worked for a lime on the farm 
Koksilah. He was also employed 
Messrs R. Crassie and Blackstoek 
Duncan. He enlisted in Calgai 
believed with the C.A.M.C. 
unmarried and a young man whom 
everyone liked.

X.Grover
Duncan, who was 

wounded on August 2Sth by gun.vhot 
while serving with a Vancouver 
lalion in France, was reported 

ily ill in the casually list of Sep- 
temher 20th. He left here with an is
land battalion and has been in France 

ir a year.
Pte. A. J .BaUey 

Pte. Arthur Joseph Bailey has been 
wounded by gunshot in the rigf 
He left here wiih a pioneer ur 
has been serving in France 
June, 1916. He was farming at Tyee 
Siding, where his wife resides, and 

as also engaged in roadwork there.
Pte. A. J. Maiata

For the second lime this year Pie. 
Alex. James Marsh has been wound- 

Last February he sustained a 
crushed foot when buried by a burst
ing shell and on August 20tb he was 
hit in the hack by a fragment of shell. 
Luckily the missile buried itself in 
the ground some ten feet from him 
before it exploded. His parents were 
not notified of this until September

Quamichan Hotel

ClearanceSale
Of All Goods At Cost

Draiighi Scolcli, per gallon ...............
Draught 0. A \V. Rye, per gall-n ........................
Draught Slicrry. per gallon ...................................
Draught Port, per gallon ..........................................

BOTTLED GOODS

King C-eorge IV.. per bottle ............................
Iliichanan's Red Seal, per bolllc ..........
McDonald's, per hntllc .......................
('.. Si \V. Special Rye, per bolilc ............................
Hlackhcrry Brandy, per bottle ..............................

••• R. r. R.. per bottle ..................
hoitle .

L'-iial I’rice 
$9..'vn 
S5.2.i 

.... $4.00

.... $5.00

Usual Price 
.... $1.75
.... $1.75

Sl.ftS

Brandy ••• R. 
I'lymoutli 'Gin, 
Wolf Sclinapp-, per

lla'lian, r

Usual Price 
Qis. I’i«. 
$5-00 $2.50

$1.00

k1
SLW 
S4.00

Now 
S1.60

S:S
$f.S0
si.oo
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.50

ll:S
Now

$LW

$1 fiS 
S -50 $..<« 
$ .65 
$ .h5 
Sl-75 
$2.50

ALL LIQUEURS AT COST PRICE

21st from Ottawa, 
duly again.

>te, A. J. Marsh is the eldest snr 
nf Mr. an.l Mrs. James Marsh, Dun- 
raq. He is aged 23 and enlisted firs 
in the lllh C.M.R.. from which lie 

invalided on the coast. He trier 
three limes before he got in a pinnev 
unit with which he has been .servini 
in France since June, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh's second son 
Edward Donald Marsh, aged If 
served for a year in the 5lh C G A. 
'icioria. started overseas with a draft 

hut was taken ill with measles at Van
couver and had to return to Victoria.

enily went to Pclawawa 
and has just Irfi there as a signaller 

a divisional ammunition column. 
Their third son, Hector Marsh, 

cadet captain. Cowichan Valley 
dels, aged 16, gave up four or five 
weeks of hi.s summer holidays in r 
der In take a course of instruction 
Work Point Barracks. He is n< 
back at school in Duncan.

Pte. J. W. Robson 
Mrs. Robson, Duncan, wxs informed 

last week that her husband. Pie. John 
William Robson, had heen 

rtrapnel in the h« 
serving in France. He w 

gaged in business in Duncan 
plasterer and enlisted in a Victoria 
regiment in November. 1915, proceed
ing overseas in the following May. 
He has been in France for some lime.

back tiu- teacher to enter into and associate 
with the life of the child, that brought 
success.

The speaker gave many illustrations 
of the value of the teacher being able 
In "ehum" with his or her seholari, 
and showed the great, life-long ef- 
feci that teachers could exert upon 
:heir piipils-

RELIGIOUS EOUCA-nON

Myers On Sunday Scfasel
By Di 
Work

The conferences on Religious edu
cation held on Tuesday afternoon an< 
evening in the Duncan Methodist 
church were well attended by mem
bers from all denominations.

E Rev. Dr. C- A- Myers. 
Toronto, secretary to the Presby- 

I Church board of Sabbath 
schools, was the speaker-and 
most practical ideas for (he fuller 
development of child life. The day 
of cramming education into the minds 
of children was about over. They 

now working out their owi 
vclopment according to their owi

and it was in the wise guidance 
of this, together with (he ability of

COWICHAN BAY 
The fall fair and the wet weather 

•uerceding it has diminished the num- 
■er r>iii after salmon, hut on Sunday 
ast a big run of cohoes came into 

the bay. There are springs caught

A boat, mis.cd from its moorings 
week ago. has tiecn found floating 

I the bay. Evidences point to a 
clear case ,.f theft. The practice of 
borrowing ,>r taking other people’s 
boats pranically amounts to stealing.

people realize the incon
venience they cause and also the posi- 

they place themselves in in re
spect to being accused of theft the 
heller for everybody.

The Genoa Bay mill is running 
steadily and regular shipments are 
being made to the cast. Klein Bros, 
logging operations are going forward 
vn the lownsite and adjoining prop-

Duck are plentiful this year, but 
;hey have not heen having all the 
repose the law allows, as residents 
down Ibis way can verify. Some four 

five sportsmen, presumably In- 
dians. were to be seen Saturday Iasi.

thirty or forty rounds were fired. 
Whites lake note. The season is Oc
tober ISih to Fcbniary 38lh.

This is the season of harvest fes
tivals. "Record congregations, record 
offertories and record sermons” sums 
up the services at St. Peter’s, Quam- 
ichan. last Sunday, and at .St, An
drew's. Cowichan Station, Iasi Tues
day afternoon, when 140 people were 
present. The Dean of Columbia 
preached the sermons. The churches 

beautifully decorated- On Sun- 
next harvest thanksgiving will 

be held at St. Mary’s. Somenos, and 
the following Sunday at St. John’s, 

Duncan.
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MORE
DAYS

Our Stock is almost cidunsted 
Wc Cannot Obuin Any More. 

Send Id Your Order TODAY.

Duncan Wine and 
Spirit Stores

Oppoute the Stsden

Tax On Agricultiiial Improvements
Showinf how the ImpoMdoB of this u« tends to hamper Prwtaetton in 

all Indostriet, to raise the Cost of Living, and so to penaliM 
every retident of the Province.

By W. R. T. Tuekey, B.E.. A.M.I.C.E.

(Concluded from issue of Sept, 6th.)

e tendency

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls 
ill and has to go to the Hospital, 
you will get a Seduction of $5 a 
week from the ordinary rales if 
j|ou are an Annual Subscriber to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

What better insurance can you 
or your family hare ?

ESSn»S”.::;::;::}S

RED GROSS

SOCK
DAY

Wednesday

OCT. 3
Leave your parcels at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall between 11 a,m. and S p,m.

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter. 

Repairs of aU kinds. 
Signs and Posters.

Next to County Club, Duncan.

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 5S P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

SUEY LEE A SONS 
atiu^ ^oeeries

Contractor
Phone 24 

Stai

Sfo^" ‘
all kinds of labour.

^ ^ P. O. Box 281
idon Street, Duncan

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday next, 10 a.m. to 2 pjit

Mrs. P. Leatber. F.R.H.S.,

, Beginning with the Farmer again, we find that the increased production 
again lends to lower the cost of Collection and Distribution;—

First, owing to the employment of ever more, eOicient mei 
port and handling.

Second, the increasing readiness M the Railway company to grant in
creased facilities.

Third, the fall in the Cost of Living lowering expenses.
This applies to Collection and Distribution at both term 
he repeated each time.

i^erJcriori^ rates* fi"<l ‘he same tendency
First, the increasing amount of traffic bringing down the ratio of ex

penses to receipts.
Second, the falling Cost of Living bringing down expenses.
As already explained, both these causes bring about greater prohli, 

resulting, eventually, in a fall in rales.
Next we come to the Manufacturer. Here we find-the 

to a decrease in the cost of the produce, owing to—
First, lower cost of Collection and Distribution.
Second, increasing volume of business bringing about a I 

of expenses to receipts.
Third, lower freight rates.
Fourth, the lower Cost of Living reducing expenses.
All these reductions have the effect of raising his p 

compelling him, through fear of cor
And so wc come down to the railway, where we find the same tendency 

to lower freight rales, iinlii we get back to the Farmer once more. His 
envts are still lower we find than on our previous round, owing to—

First. lower cost of Collection and Dislributiun.
Second. lower freight rates.
Third, lower prices charged for manufactured goods.
And so il goes on in an endless round, greater Production leading 

the cheapening of transport, this combined with increasing volume of busi
ness leading to lower prices for manufactured goods; this .added to II 
expectation of larger profits, causing a greater demand from Farmers. i 
causing further production, and so on.

There appears to be no limit to this process, until the land reaches 
point heyond which it is not p'rofitahle to force it to yield more; when ih 
pmm IS reached is an open question. Until it is the tendency is cv. 
towards increasing Production, with a lowering in the cost of living and

easing profits.
There is another factor which is bound to come into opi 

make itself felt at some period or other. That is the growii 
ihc Manufacturer and Distributor to move up closer 
districts. For instance, a Blacksmith, seeing the increasing work being 
carried out by the Farmers and scenting a chance of employment, will settle 
somewhere in the district; this will save the Farmer the expense and loss 

time of sending away his implements to some distance to be repaired, 
enabling him to pul more capital and labour into the working of the land, 

thus producing more- So with a Carpenter, a Store. Lumber Yard, and so 
The closer proximity of these all effects a saving to the Farmer, with 

Ihc same result as before. The Manufacturer on a larger scale, say of 
Fertilizers. Implrmems. Clothing, etc., all are induced to move up closer 

the district, so as to reduce freights and thus produce at a lower 
Ail this brings down the Farmer's costs, increasing hi; 
purchases, and thus augmenting production.

In the above investigation we have considered the ease of raw material, 
produced hy the Farmer and returning to him in its manufactured form, 

consider produce which, after leaving the Farmer, is exchanged for 
other commodity, which latter is sent back to him. we shall find that 

the reasoning is Ihc same. If for instance, Potatoes go out and Fencing 
Wire comes hack in exchange we have only to substitute the word Dis
tributor for Manufacturer; the result is exactly the

ring tendency of 
the Agricultural

s profits and s

The Effect of a Tax on Agricultural Ini|
The effect of this Tax varies somewhat according to its magpitude. 

If il be of small amount it will discourage the work of further development, 
so making the volume of produce less than it would be if there 
such tax This will have the effect of hindering the cheapening influence 
of increasing volume of traffic in the work of Collection, Distribution, and 
Transport, so checking the lowering in the Cost of Living, and therefore 
the demand on the part oi the Farmer for manufactured goods; this again 
hindering production, and so on through the series of operations as before. 
The development oi Industries will still go on. but at a much slower 
than it would if no such tax were imposed.

If the Tax lu- excessive in amount, as in the present case, so as to make 
the calling <.f a Farmer less attractive than that of a wage-earner, it will 
bring abotit a retrograde movement. AH further development will cease, 
and many of those as present engaged in farming will be forced to give 
ii up and go elsewhere to seek employment as wage-earners, their land 
heing left idle. The amount of produce being less than previously, the 
business of Collection and Distribution will be more costly, as less efficient 

ms will have to be employed. Also the Railway company will be in
clined to withdraw facilities—remove their Agents, converting Stations into 
Flag-Stations, and so cn—the tendency of freight rales will be to rise, as 
(he ratio of expenses to receipts will rise, manufacturer’* prices will rise 
from the same cause, the Farmer's purchases of necessities for his work will 
decrease, so lessening his production; and so on in the same round of 
operations as before, but in a retrograde direction this time.

Vt the Farmer’s end the Store and Lumber-Yard close down, the Hotel 
shuts its doors, the Blacksmith and Carpenter depart, all this sending up 

osts, till at last a point is reached when he finds that, after providing 
the necessities of life for himself and family, he cannot pay. at the inflated 
prices, for new tools, etc-, nor keep his buildings in repair; then almost 
all production ceases, the railways carry no more agricultural produce. 
Industries in the town close down, while each Farmer produces just Suffi
cient for himself and family, making his own primitive implements as best

.^nd that is the ultimate logical result of this Tax on Agricultural

Opening! Opening!

Duncan’s 

Cash Cirocery
Opens on Saturday

Do you want the' beat for the amaUeat caah price? "Duijcan’a Caah Grocery- maR be your 
A viiit to this store on Saturday will prove to you the truth of our claim, vU.: We

sell the best yet the price U araalL We buy and *eU for cash only . That’s why.

Note Address:

Old Post OfficG Block 

Duncan
PHONE 180
Where Cash Wins

Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb sacks _____
Five Roses Flour. 4«i-lb sacks ....................
Pastry Flour, 49-lb sacks .................
Finest Hams, whole or half/ per lb ..
Finest Bacon, per lb ___________
Clioicc Back Bacon, per tb_________
Pure Urd. per lb ....... ......................
Canadian pheese. per tb ........... ........
B. C. Special Butler, per lb _______
Blue Ribbon Tea. per tb .........
Braid's Ideal Tea. large packet 
Oranges, , per dozen .

2 lbs, tl.00 
-- --------41.03

Ramsay’s Sodas, per 2.n> pkL ..

Parenu Noto-Wlth every purchase toialUng 2Se on Saturday we will give FREE a Chlld’a 
School Scribbler. '

CHBHAINU8 
Last week the V. L. & M. Co.'

In advocating the abolition of the Tax 
and the placing of the whole levy on Unimprov 
proposed to penalise any particular section of the 
requiring the owner of land to pay his fair share toward;

Agricultural Improvements 
ed Und Value it is 
community. It is merely 

Is the
utilities from which he benefits. In strict justice he ought to be compelled 

make up arrears, but this it is not proposed to do.
Much has l>een said about Und speculators, but the very worst form of 

land speculator is he who i 
bought more Und than he

rewl awl Spriaf CUckas driutd r

"Und-miser," the 
........ - doIUr or two an

and holds on year after year, doing nothing with il himself, and refusing to 
with any of it even if offered a hundred limes the original price paid. 

This man creates artificial deserts throughout the land, and then sits down 
and watches his neighbours hauling their goods bftkwaids and forwards 
through the waste which he has made, and which is being reclaimed by 
their exertions. He frequently does not even go to the extent of watching 

this, but lives in some other country, thus escaping the high coR 
of living which he has been instrumental in bringing aboni

It is the writer's firm convietion that even this individual would benefit 
by the change proposed. Consider his position. His mind ds filled with 
dreams of the fabulous amount he will some dav make when he 
decides to sell. He is deluding himself: that day will never come. It is 
true he may sell a few acres at the inflated value be pots upon it. but he 
will never sell it all at that value, if of any great exivni: whereas, under the 
arrangement proposed, his properly will steadily rise in value and he will 
probably be able to realize a very handsome profit in lime.

There is no great hardship in requiring a man to pay his just dues, 
and to accept a real profit of possibly some hundreds per cent., in place 
of looking forward to a larger one which is purelr imaginaiy.

scow of hig limbers to Victoria and 
few logs were brought from the 

home camp.
Up to the end of July the mill had 

shipped this vear thirty million feel 
of lumber. About a million feel was 
suppli. , to the Naval Service De- 
partment for building submarine 
chasers and drifters and orders

on hand for five million feet 
for the Imperial Munitions Board.

schooner Esqoimalt finished 
loading this month about one million 

or Australia. Other ships which 
d here during the past six 

months were the Mabel Brown, 
I.S34.000 feet for Sydney; Snow and 

urgess. 1,143,1X10 for Durban: Bessie 
ollar, 332.00 feel for Shanghai. 
About six of the nine miles of track 

which is planned has already been 
built and the whole wUI be finished 
this winter ready for spring opera
tions. The grade is easy and rock- 
work occurs on ISO yards only.

On Saturday a great number of 
local residents visited the Cowichan. 
Fall Fair in Duncan. Being a lovely 
day a great number motored and a 
puncture or two on the way down alt 
added to the fun. A great many 
prizes were won by Chemainusites. 
As amongst the luck;

. P. W. i ikeletl
vegela

C. Mainguy, needlework. Mr. At 
Howe. Mr. A. E. Cathcarl and Master 
Dick McBride all took prizes for 
their dogs.

The Ven. Archdeacon Sweet offici
ated at the churches of St. Michael's 
and AH Angels and All Sainli, Che- 
mainus River, on Sunday last. On 
the previous evening a committee met 

the vicarage. The archdeacon 
the guest of the Rev. S. and Mrs. 
Ryall. •

The weather last week was fair, 
with very high winds. The nights, 
were much colder. Temperature for 
the week was

Sunday ------
Monday —
Tuesday —
Wednesday .
Thorsday __
Friday -------
Saturday —

Cobble Hill and District 
FAIR

IN THE A. O. F. HALL

Tuesday and Wednesday
0#er ?nii and 3rd

SUPPORT YOUR HOME DISPLAY 
HARE YOUR ENTRIES EARLY 

- Last Day for Entry, Saturday, September 29th, 
G. E. BONNER, SECRETARY.

Cowichan people or organ^ations 
affected by the inaccuracies which fre
quently occur in reiwrts appearing in 
The Colonist are respectfully referred 

that paper for redrees.

A Substitute For Meat
As the meatless days law has cc 

serve belter and cheaper than fish a 
have fresh fish every business day. and 
price. For particulars please phone 
promptly.

e into force, nothing could 
a suhslilute for meat. We 
'c sell them at a reasonable 

Fiah wiU b« deHvered

Takahashi & Suey Lee Co.
STATION STREET

F». BURINS <Sk CO„ LTD.

The City Meat Market
Where QoaUty i* Ahvaya Sopreme.

Choice Cuu and Roaalt at Lowest City Prices.

PHONE 60 Duncan
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MUTTER &DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONET TO LOAM ON FIRST 
MORTGAGES AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE 
We hive (wo good houiei ci 

locKed in the city, to exchai 
outside acreage.

nrally 
le hr

R.B.ANDERSONASON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

Pbonea 59 and 128

Dr. Londahl. Ladysmith, ' shot . 
jar at Cowiehan Lake on Sunday

North Cowiehan school tnislees 
made their aemi-annual tour of the 
schools on Tuesday of last week. 

Ladysmith fair yesterday and today 
reported to mark great improve

ment ever last year’s successful event 
One of (he visiting bandsmen at (he 

Fair cut his finger badly on a razor he 
lad in his pocket.

storms at the antumnil 
equinox held off until Tuesday. Sat
urday next is Michaelmu Day.

Mr. Hans Jensen, an employee of 
he Sylvania Logging Co.. '•

D. E. KERR
Denul Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate, Fiotneial 
and Intnranca Agenta

B. CHURCHILL

It Street, near McKinnon'a Ran

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Ufht Bxpreaa Work, 

Pareals and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Lake, cut his hand badly this week 
It is not yet known why the club 
in announced by the Island Auto- 

Tiobile association failed to material- 
last Satnrdiy.
t a big patriotic cabaret, held last 

night at the Empress Hotel, Vic- 
toris. Bombardier Maris Hale. CG.A.. 
was one of (he vocal artistes.

Mr. Mark Green suffered contusion 
of the ribs when hit by a piece of 
lumber. He was helping to build a 
bridge at Semenos Station.

Lieut. E. M. Ankctell Jonei under
ent an operation in Victoria on 

Tuesday and was yesterday reported 
> be progressing satisfactorily.
Mr, H. B. Wingate White, Cobble 

Hill, was one of (he spetkers at the 
inaugural meeting of the Non-Parti
san League in Victoria. Dr, Ernest 
Hall in the chair.

Frank Voitkevic, a former 
member of the Duncan fire brigade 
and well known as a worker at local 
garages, has joined the Royal Flying 
Corps, He has been living in Vic
toria lately.

communications to The Leader 
include the name and address

FARMERS, YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
Potato Diggers Cider MilU Grain Grinders Feed Cutters. Etc

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 tnd 612 Pandora Street, Opposite Market

VICTORIA B. C

Cowiehan Creamery, Duncan
BRING TOUR OATS AND WHEAT

NOW
AND GET TOP PRICE.

Lime! Lime! Lime!
Soil may lie rich in all essential elcmcnm. hut wlihoiit lime is 

«MrlhIc«s for agricultural purp-.sc". Place your order at once and 
I'l-netil at earhiail price. You will save money by seeing u*.

Cowiehan Producers, Ltd.

nano Tuning and Repaira 
W. J. GOARD 

Will Visit Duncan, Wednesday, 
September 26th.

Leave orders with Miss H. W. Bell 
Duncan,

P. O. Box 37 Phone 147

LATHS
Get My Prices.

Prompt Attention To All Orders.
ROBERT DUNN.

Phone 171. Front St, DUNCAN

WALLPAPER and GLASS

p5:..Sss-'^"k2Ss,.
W. DOBSON 

Starion St, Dunean. Phone 134 R
VIOLONCELLO 

MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 
A.XX.M. 1.LA.M.

Viaita and Reedvet Pupils. Concerts.

Telephone 637 Victoria, B. C

The wet weather 
will soon be here

Hsve you bought your boots?
In 1912 the price of calfskin 

leather in the U. S. A. was 27c per 
foot; sole leather 41c per lb. In 
1917 (lie same grade calfskin is 
74c per ft.; sole leather 88c per lb.

You can quite easily figure out 
why you ply double the price for 
boots.

Then ask yourself. How will 
you be sure of good leather in 
your bools?

The answer is buy good boots 
made by a reliable manufacturer.

Come in and see the Invktus 
boots and other good makes we

Powel & Christmas

of sender (not necemrity for publica
tion). No notice is taken of anony
mous contributions. "Surtaxed Fai 
er" and "Dreamer" might note.

The attention of the fisheries offi
cials is again directed to residents' 
statements that many 
ing illegally used at (he mouth of 
the Cowiehan River. It is time 
action was taken in this matter 

Shortage of ore. after five v
has caused the closing

the stoppage. The, plant will 
t as soon as sufficient 

forthcoming.
It is interesting to note that the 

winner of the field crop competition 
IIS won first at the fair, while 

the first and second in potatoes re
versed places. Mr. Anketell Jones’ 
exhibit of thirty-rwo potatoes, weigh
ing twelve pounds, from one stalk, ex
cited interest.

Prizes at the masquerade ball were 
on by Miss Nettie Fmmento, ballet 
inccr; Miss Jordan, witch; Kelvin 

Dodson. Mexican; Leo Barnett 
3nice McNichol. clowns: Winnie
Dawley and Alice McLennan Barrett,

Mr. Peter Anderson had his hand 
bitten by a stallion he was leading 
during the fair. He it employed hy 
the Capt. Watson estate. Wcstholme.

Miss Leonora Smith read an inter
esting paper, dealing with the 
turned soldier problem, at the Ep- 
worth League meeting in Duncan 
Monday night.

Lee Lung sustained a crushed finger 
while working at Mr. C. J. V. Spratt’s 
place. Glenora. Lumber fell on him.

bam is being erected there by 
the Island Building Co.. Duncan.

Shauke. a well known Indian, aged 
52. died on Saturday at the Koksilah 

icrve and was buried on Tuesday 
St. Ann’s, Tzouhalem, Dr. H. F. 

D. Stephens held an inquiry. Death 
as from natural causes.
Mr. W. H. Barnett. Dunean. 

with an accident on Sunday last.
taking care of Mr. Boak's stable 

and in some manner a horse stepped 
his chest and abdomen. He 

badly hurt and lies in a serious 
dition at home.

BIRTHS 
Pooley—To Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 

Poolcy, Somenos Lake, on Sunday. 
September 23rd, 1917, a son.

Bwt»—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evans. Dunean, on Sunday September 
23rd, 1917, a daughter.

PatCTMO—To Lieut. William and 
rs. Paterson, on Wednesday. Sep

tember 26th, 1917, a daughter. At 
Duncan Hospital.

CABO OP THANKS

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONOENSBO AnVERTISBMENTS

Slit. (ram anr dale in

WANTI.D—Lkhl nnr.lnj worli or wmil.l 
lake charR ot chililmi in ihr rvrninsv In-

SALE-Coo.1

Hand Bags 
and Purses

We have just received direct from 
Japan a new line of Hand Bags 
and Purses in suede leather, hand- 
painted, at prices ranging from 

50c to 85.00.
Sec Our Window.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Stxtioo Street Dnacen. B. C.

Institutee is s. long and varied 
and the sessions at (he Oddfellows' 
hall. Duncan, on Thursday and Friday 

should be most interesting, 
will be seen in the announcements 
iltractive opening has been arranged 
dr next Wednesday evening.

In the Cowiehan river fishing has 
been very good of late and 
visitors to Duncan have made good 
catches without going very far afield. 
The trout are taking the fly well. Sil- 

Doctor being a favourite. Sev
eral local anglers have come home 
with good baskets.

Military authorities of this district 
state that n»merons enquiries c 
ceming memburs of the C E. F. 

ing sent to England. This results 
delaj s iBAonaition is sent from

England to Ottawa and Ottav 
give it (wo weeks to a month

o? the 1 
s Day A. Alliance call atten- 

the loading of a car last Sun-, 
day by the Cowiehan Producers, Ltd.. 
Duncan. The manager of that eon- 

!s that the workers volun
teered in order to fulfil a contract. 
Bad weather had delayed operations 
in fruit picking.

The provincial government exhibit 
l the Home Products Fair. Victoria, 

of (he choicest exhib-
I sari

the Cowiehan Fall Fair, They 
chosen by Mr. M. S. Middleton, pro- 

who desires 
(hank the exhibitors concerned for 
their kindnets in allowing him to take 
them.

The bouse and property on (he 
townsite, Dunean. formerly owned 
and occupied by Mrs. Wicks, bss been 
purchased Hy Mrs. Hand, who, for the

Duncan. Her husband. Mr. A. Hand, 
is working at Genoa Bay mill. Her 

Pte. A. Launebberry, is serving 
in France.

liraci.lion tor Ihr hind riprr.. 
ilbr rximdcd to llicm duriiiR

OR SALE-Coo.1 bilrJ hsy: sIra ..n> m

rS: Ex

FOR SALE-A sood. braod mm. sniilr.

ci.a

Church Services.
S.dS ■.IS —SoadST School.

-sr-
Cowlchu tutloo—Bt. Aadrov-O

"Yarn™..
■l Mtry’s. XoBBMs

rr»XLw.r Inirmitii

MlBhtcr; Btv. A. F. Mun

Sunday School RaHr Srr 
»h, al 2.J0 MB, All .r. •

■r.-SK2:‘a Berkeley Cakolt. 
r liliwl. B. C. I

E.f.'l.TO Xyra3ScJ''‘is.*.ir;"ifriT!

MX:

Reduced Prices
Gel our latest cash prices on Ford 

size tires.

Ntw Fred) Stock 
PHILLIP'S

TIRE REPAIR SHOP.

SPROTT-SHAW
Victoria, B. a

Particulars of courses upon request

Fishing: Is At Its 

^ Best
In tlir river and fine catches are 
lieiiiK made on the fly or small spoon. 
The Ciihnrs and Grilse arc now in 
all ihe hays. Springs can still he 
cauuht in Cowiehan Bay. Come in 
and let us fit you nut. Gel that barrel 
Ilf lish put up for the winicr. it ia 
yoiir duly.

We sell Nitro Club Shot SheUs, 
the beat, St.25 box.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

HEATERS
STOVES and STOVE FITTINGS 

GUNS and AMMUNITION 
High Quality and Lowest Prices.

AT THORPE’S

Royal Stendard Flour
—Is Ihe famous "no risk" flour.
—Tile famous "money-hack" Hour.
—The flout iliai carries ihc highest percenlaKC 

of Food value.
Look for the "Circle V" on every sack. 
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
r. Corhi.ster. Ministr 

Front Sl (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN, B. C.

RetailJ
Women’s Serge and Tweed Cos

tumes and Coats
We arc offering our slock of ihrse lines ai Pre-War prices.

... .
Blanket Cloth Coating in liiue, while, brown and khaki.
Women's and Children’s Wimer-wvight l.’ndvrwcar from 40c.
Men’s and Boys' Caps, a gmul assorimcm at moderate prices.

Winier-weighi Wool ’Top Shirts. Undershirts'and

•'
at froin^2S%*t^ 4H%'‘le^s*’Th' If"'' *"

line 10%.

A nice assortment of Aluminum Ware just received.
Our Special Blend Ceylon Tea at 50c is a very good one. Try a 

pound and be convinced, 
r 40c Tea it a value for the price,

The Duncan Trading Cn.
PMOIVe TS F. S. Houle, Proprietor
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Cowichan Producersii ('oreespondencje
|.H.WMttome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident aod 

AvtomotUe losorance

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kindt of Farm iDpleraent*. 
Wagont. Carriage*, Hamet*. 
Trunks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycle* and Sewing Machine* 
Bam and Stable Future* 

Comer Sution and Craig Streeta, 
DUNCAN.

New Ce-operatiee Concern Make* 
I Good Sun—Potato Protpeeu 
I Tile Jtalulor^- meeting of the Cow- 
ielian Prodneer*. Ltd-, on Monday lait 
at the 1. O. O. F. hall. Duncan, re
sulted in the elrelinn of Dr. H. T. 
Kntherfmird, Messrs. T. W. Ankctcll 
J.me.s. \V. Walilon. W. H. Mahon and 

j C W. Sillence as directors.
I Dr. Riitherfoord was in the chair.
I He emphasized the useful 
. company Was playing in the 
I ily and said th.tt every producer, large 
or smalh should have a share and 
make fuli use oF its services.

Mr. Sillence. secretary, showed that 
he first month’s business turnover 

totalled *2,276.08. It included the 
handling of some $1,600 worth of 
eggs and over $600 worth of feed. In 
addition they had just shipped a car- 
load of Wealthy apples to the prairies 
.Tod another ear of King apt 
already on hand. This. addcL ..

local shippients. showed very 
plainly the need for such a company.

Mrt .\f. S. MiiddIctOn, provincial 
and Mr. Callow, spent

RED CROSS WORK 
Pue On»>

GOING TO

VICTORIA ?
Cowichan Visitor* Appreciate the

James Bay 
Hotel

Ran on Old Country Line*

Auto Meet* Vour Train 
Room* from 75c up

lime in the packing house last 
week and said that the company was 
pulling up the tiesi pack and grade 
they had seen on the coast- They 

I congratulated all concerned on the 
I -plendid start and predicted nothing 
I hut success if present standards 
'maintained.
; The secretary stated that already 
he had inuuiries as tn shipping 
load lots of Cowichan potatoes, 
was assured that, if the company 
would grade and ship with their di.s- 
tinctivc mark, Uic Cowichan potato 
ihiiv marketed, could be sold

.Ashcroft spud.
Every potato producer Would llius he 
advantaged by shipping through the 
Cowichan rroducers. Ltd.

COBBLE HILL
While preparations for the a 

■all fair have been somewhat de'
it is expected that the meeting of 
directors of the Shawnigan Farmers' 
Institute and Cohbic Hill Agricultural 
society called for Friday next wi: 
suit in 6nal arrangements being .... 
sumated. Entries for the fair close 

. on Saturday and with the co-opera-
------------ -- - - - - lion of all in the district it appears

Two well-known Duncan firefighi- Tuesday and Wednesday arc the fair 
ers engaged in a very warm argument fdays.
concerning the electric light question I At the Froadeg ranch it is pro- 
on Tuesday. It is reported that tw<. posed m sow a iiirantily of improved 
prominent merchants from opposite seed wheat which is being secured 
sides of Station street. Duncan, have from the Dominion experimental 
been ree^mended for the Carnegie ; farm. Lethbridge. This variety yields 
1 eace medal for meritorious services; heavily and possesses good milling

U. F. B. C-. OPPORTONlTy- 
To the Editor, Cowichan'Leader 

Dear Mr. Editor.—What an oppor
tunity the V. F. B, C. missed 
Fall Fair. '
6rsl things to catch the rye on 
lereing the show grounds would have 
been something like this:—A fair- 
sized open-front marquee, tastefully 
decorated and furnished with a few 
comfortable, chairs and table, with 
our jevial central sgrretary in attend
ance: a picpiiful supply of literature 
for distribution, giving a biief-his- 
lorv of the U- F. B. C. movement 
pamphlets showing what the farmers 

other provinces are doing in the 
way of organization; a notice out
side inviting all those inlerrsled. 
directly or indirectly, in agriculture, 
both ladies and gentlemen, to step in
side and have a’ chat with the secre
tary; a small lag printed with “I 
belong to the U. F. B. C. Do you?" 
being sold for ten cent* to those who 
hare already joined.

with the thousands of p 
who visited this fair we could 
greatly strengthened our locals. 
■»Vake up. farmers!—Yours, etc.

FRANK P. BOUCHER. 
R.M.D. No, 1.

who are not yet. working, 
dnnht arc aware that we »re a char- 
tered branch and wc hold the prouc 
position of being the second, if no 
(he 6rst branch of the society esiab-

■his ■■

DEATH

. Whei

n this occasion.
PS' heavily i 

|qualilics.

Copenhagen
Chewing

TahaoBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

“gen
It is manufactured 
tobaccoinio purest 
form.

It hu I 
flavor.

plowing

It is tobacco sden* 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Newhouse—The funeral of the late 
Mrs. Newhouse. at the Maple Bay 
Methodist burying ground on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, was 
marked hy a large attendance of 
those who wished to pay their last 
respects to an old and respected resi
dent. The Rev. ). J, Nixon conducted 
the service and the pall hearers wet 
Messrs, John FIctt,- G. W. Lille' 
Henry Bonsall. J. W, Edgson, H. ( 
Coppock and C. W. Dunne.

Mrs- Grace Ann Newhouse was th. 
daughter of late Mr. and Mrs. 
R- D. Symons- They were oKCor- 

birth and had migrated to t 
U. S. A. Their daughter was born 
St. Louis. Mo.. 62 years ago. T 
family arrived at Maple Bay in 
from Grass Valley. California. \ 
quite young Miss Symons wi

o Mr. Joseph Richards, a Cor- 
nishman who had settled there in the 
sixties. On the farm there a large 

lily was horn, of whom four sons 
three daughters are now living. 

:y are Messrs. Joseph. William, 
red and Frederick Richards, Mrs. 

Mary Boiidot, Mrs. Grace Holman 
and Mrs. Harriet O’Rourke. There 
arc iwcnty.ihree grandchildren. Mr.
R D. Symons. Maple Bay. is her 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards moved 
farm at Westholme and there Mr. 
Richards died. His widow went into 
business as a storekeeper and sixteen 
years ago married Mr. Alexander 
Newhou«c. who survives her. 
Westholme she officiated as postmii- 

nme time. Two . 
was burned down. In the 

early days she was renowned for her 
prowess in housewifery. S 
rted off many of the prizci 
Fall lairs of those days. Endowed 
with abundant energy, she was liigi 
respected hy a very wide circle.

Thanks to the good offices of Mr. 
John Craig, manager, Victoria branch. 
Cowichan Creamery, the district's 
hibil of produce at the Home Pro
ducts Fair has been well arranged at 
Victoria. It consists chiefly of fruit, 
apples in particular, and vegeublds 
kindly donated for the purpose hy 
many exhibitors at the Fall Fair, and 
collected and despatched by a hard
working committee of Duncan board 
-sf trade.

>1 always been able tc 
n eye In the policy to 
conscientious views p

eye in eye In the policy to he followed 
B put

invaluable and had been
forward

ducive to the good results obtained.
Special thanks were accorded 

Mr. Gibbons for acting as hon. secre
tary and to Mr. F, J. Norie for audit
ing the accounts. The report having 
been adopted, the following officer* 

elected for the ye*r: C. Wallich, 
president; the Rev. W. T. Keeling, 
vice-president; C T. Gibbons, hon. 
secretary-treasurer: ectmmitlce, Mrs, 
Dighlon. Mrs. Gibbon*. Miss Chaplin. 
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. E. D. Read, Mrs. 
Herbert Stepney. Mrs. E. Corfield, C. 
J. Waldy.

The report sets forth that during 
le year ending August 18lh, 1917. 

the following supplies have been des
patched to headquarters at Toronto: 

46 T. 33P scultetcs, 42
triangle. 60 knee. 6 chest. S 
rolled. 2SS pyjama suits. £. 
socks. 17 flannel shirts. 1 surgical
shin, 17 comfort bags, filled, 27 p
erty bags. 52 pairs slippers, 17 hot 

hnttle covers. ISO face cloths, 2 
pairs wristlets, 2 neckties and some 
old linen.

The stock in hand is 68 pairs of 
socks. 9 suits of pyjamas. 6 T hand- 
ages. Canton flannel $8.00. bandage 
cotton $24.00, domel $10.00, fl'annet- 

$25.00, ready-cut pyjamas $8.00, 
wool $94.00.

Tl|e balance sheet shows receipts 
thus;—Balance $154.55; entertain
ments. fetes, etc.. $1,259.67; raffle, 
$157,65; 42 members' subscriptions, 
$86D0; II associate members’ sub
scriptions. $1100; donations. $210.92;

"Our Day" for British 
Red Cross. $169.87; collecting boxes. 
$4.49: sale of cloth and cotton. $5.95: 
sale of rags and bottles. $12.70: sale 
nf plants and books. $4.20; half pro
ceeds of anniversary service, August 
4th. $42.40; half proceeds South Cow- 
icltan Lawn Tennis Club American 
tmirnamem, $32-60; total $2,144.10.

Expenditures were:—Contributions
general fund. Toronto, $1,100.00; 

supplies, $420.06; wool, $255.00; 
of hall. $20.10; insurance, $4.60: Bril- 

inting $7.85; 
id of $15662

Take the Chill Off
one of our All-Wool Sweaters, real goo^ value. ^

Silk Sweaters,’ at __—_____ _____ ___A1600
zrgaret’s Sweaters

Don’t forget yon seed a FaU Hat HOW.
Come in and see ow aamplea

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUa L. E. Baron, Proprietretw. DUNCAN. B. C

Telephoning Is Face to 
Face Conversation

Every telephone is a Long Distance telephone.

British Columbia 
Telephone Company, Ltd.

Tomorrow is "Island Day’ at the 
Home Products Fair, Victoria, and 
Mr- J. Islay Mutter, president, Dun-' 
can board of trade, is to prtside at 
the midday luncheon, 1 p.ni.. when 
topli;* of interest to the island com
munities will he touched on by speak- 

A* many Cowichan residents as 
possibly gel away should take 

in this fair and make a point of be
ing there on'Island Day. Victoria 
has helped Cowichan greatly and one 
good turn deserves another.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
•UeBce—elus only leads to chronic sick- 
ncH and often Bhortens life.

StSSESj

6eiioaBayLiiinkrCo.,Ltil.
---- Genoa Bay,,B.C. —. ■

8A8H AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH ’SHINGLES

Delivery Made To All Weterfroot Pedatn

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

po**e*»t in concentrated form the 
--------------  mvigoeau rte blood.very element* _______

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from Mr, R, A. Wicks. I will sell »t his resi- 

dence, the corner/jf York Road and Relingford Road, Duncan, on

Thursday, October 4th, 1917
Ti’J'c""’' I"™""". Siddl^,

Ih5*e7’‘'BoikV”etc" “*"*^"* •"'1
IM^f R^m-Ash Sideboard with Mirror. Extension Table.

bSL,. CtS ’■AbM.lh. K.SA
’KHchen Md Pytry-Vancouver Stove. Four Chairs. Kitchen

Bedroom No. 1—Three-quarter Iron Bed. with Wire and Top 
Mattress. Blankets. Pillows, Dressing Table, with Oval Bevelled

si.S.T.K

ugs, 1
.......... Jianket*. Eidir-
•ilel Set. Bedrest, WallS,?ss. ¥;',E

■ --------------- ftirM™;;
Barrels.

TERMS CASH
C. BA2ETT,

AUCTIONEER, DUNCAN.

DONT BE A PAPES BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

eOMPHRE ©UR PRiees
Fancy Sweet Biscuits, ass.-irtcd kinds, regular 20c tb. Special
Choice Molasses Snaps, per tb ...............
-Vice Ripe Bananas, our price, per do*. ..
Choice Local Gravenstein'.Apples, 6 lbs for
Local Potatoes, per 12 lbs_________________
Reception Bacon, whole or half side, per lb .
Best Canadian Cheese, per tb ...... ....... ...........
Real Old Canadian Cheese (and it’s a dandy) 
Nice Salt Pork, per tb _____________________

WITH OTHERS p, per ti
Gong’s Soup Tablets, each ... 
Reception Ceylon Tea (Try ill); .. 
Freshly Gronnd Coffee, very nice - 
While Swan Naptha Soap. 5 for 
White Swan Soap, per ei

1 Ib.S0e; 2 lbs, $US 
.1 tb. 40e; 2 tbi, tl.W

White Swan Washing Powder. large package .. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin _______________

HARDWARE SPECIALS

" ------------ " lubber ^late 'leVpVrs  .........

SPECIAL
B * K No. 1 Scratch Food, regular $3.80 pw sack ..

H. O. LCirkham & Co., L,td.
PHONE -tS Duncan and Victoria PHONE -tS


